NOTICE OF MEETING
February 6, 2020 – 7:00 p.m.

A meeting of the Greenwich Conservation Commission is scheduled for Thursday, February 6, 2020 at 7:00 in the CONE Room, second floor, Town Hall, Greenwich, CT.

MEETING AGENDA

1) Call to Order

2) Seating of Alternates

3) Review and approve minutes:
   a) January 2, 2020

4) Review of Correspondence

5) Chairman’s Report

6) Scheduled for 7:30 p.m. – Speaker Alexandra Bergstein, Connecticut Senate District 36 - S.B. No. 76 - An act authorizing municipalities to restrict the use of pesticides in certain areas of the municipality or on certain types of properties.

7) 2020 Priorities

8) Staff Reports
   a) Conference/Program reminders
      i) Sustainable CT webinars and events - ongoing https://sustainblect.org/resources-news-events/upcoming-events/
      ii) Earth Day, April 22, 2020 – 50th Anniversary of Earth Day
9) Ongoing projects
   a) DPW/CC pollinator project - Coccaro
   b) High Water Markers - Coccaro
   c) Phragmites removal at Bruce Park – Moch
   d) Food Scrap Recycling Pilot program – fundraising with “ioby” – Coccaro
   e) Earth Week in schools – di Bonaventura/ Coccaro

10) Education/Outreach
    a) Neighbor Magazine article - Coccaro
    b) Waste Reduction Program - Moch
    c) Green Schools – Moch/Coccaro

11) New Initiatives
    a) Electric school buses – Moch
    b) Artificial turf: Commission Position - Moch
    c) Sustainable Committee – Sesto
    d) Pay-As-You-Throw – Sesto

12) Committee and Liaison Reports
    a) Parks and Rec Board – Baker
    b) GRAB – Dickinson/Moch
    c) Harbor Management Commission – Baker

13) Old Business
    a) Sea Level Rise Study – update – Sesto
    b) Mylar balloon – status
    c) Energy Commission – update – Sesto

14) New Business
   a) Aquarion Property @ Lake Ave - Sesto

15) Adjourn – next meeting is March 5, 2020.

Patricia Sesto, Director
Environmental Affairs

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or alan.barry@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.